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Cysteine
Diesel fuelAutomated high-performance liquid chromatographic method for
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eQuantitation of N -(dichloroacetyl)-L-lysine in proteins after Diffusion denuders
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Ion chromatographic determination of bromate in drinking water methylformamide, a biological index for occupational exposure
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Sensitive method for the determination of the antiarrhythmic Determination of some insect repellents in cosmetic products by
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Dialkyl phtalates 847(1999)345
Supercritical-carbon-dioxide extraction of lipids from a
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e to halogenated olefins 847(1999)35Quantitation of N -(dichloroacetyl)-L-lysine in proteins after
perchloroethene exposure by gas chromatography–mass
spectrometry using chemical ionization and negative ion Doxycycline
detection following immunoaffinity chromatography Microcolumn high-performance liquid chromatographic assay for
847(1999)25 doxycycline in isolated alveolar macrophages 846(1999)181
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Drug protein binding Eluent precooling
Study by means of high-performance liquid chromatography of Influence of viscous heat dissipation on efficiency in high-speed
solutes that decrease theophylline /protein binding in the serum high-performance liquid chromatography 845(1999)155
of uremic patients 847(1999)141

Enantiomer separation
Drugs, steroidal Semisynthetic chondroitins as chiral buffer additives in capillary
Interaction of some steroid drugs with b-cyclodextrin polymer electrophoresis 845(1999)247
845(1999)447

Enantiomeric resolution of derivatives of a-aminophosphonic
Efficiency and a-aminophosphinic acids by high-performance liquid
Influence of capillary column efficiency on the reliability of the chromatography and capillary electrophoresis 845(1999)273
identification of complex mixtures by gas chromatography
845(1999)3 Preparation and enantiomer separation behavior of selectively

methylated g-cyclodextrin-bonded stationary phases for high-
Influence of viscous heat dissipation on efficiency in high-speed performance liquid chromatography 845(1999)455
high-performance liquid chromatography 845(1999)155

High-performance liquid chromatographic separation of novel
Elastases atropic a,a-disubstituted-b-amino acids, either on different b-
Simultaneous determination of Pseudomonas aeruginosa cyclodextrin-bonded phases or as their 1-fluoro-2,4-
elastase, human leukocyte elastase and cathepsin G activities by dinitrophenyl-5-L-alanine amide derivatives 846(1999)83
micellar electrokinetic chromatography 846(1999)125

Enantioseparation of a-amino acids and dipeptides by ligand-
Electrochromatography exchange capillary electrophoresis of various L-4-hydroxyproline
Influence of ionic strength and organic modifier on performance derivatives 846(1999)157
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phase 845(1999)203 Simultaneous stereoselective analysis by capillary

electrophoresis of tramadol enantiomers and their main phase I
Open tubular capillary electrochromatography in etched, metabolites in urine 846(1999)227
chemically modified 20 mm I.D. capillaries 845(1999)237

Trace analysis of haloperidol and its chiral metabolite in plasma
Electroinjection analysis

by capillary electrophoresis 846(1999)239
Computer simulation of electroinjection analysis and
electrophoretically mediated microanalysis. Commensurable

Separation of phenoxy acid herbicides and their enantiomers inconcentrations of sample and reagent 845(1999)227
the presence of selectively methylated cyclodextrin derivatives
by capillary zone electrophoresis 846(1999)359Electrokinetic chromatography

Semisynthetic chondroitins as chiral buffer additives in capillary
Use of 6-O-tert.-butyldimethylsilylated ß-cyclodextrins for theelectrophoresis 845(1999)247
enantioseparation of chiral organochlorine compounds
846(1999)375Electrophoretically mediated microanalysis

Computer simulation of electroinjection analysis and
Chromatographic resolution of peptide-like conjugates ofelectrophoretically mediated microanalysis. Commensurable
jasmonic acid and of cucurbic acid isomers 847(1999)103concentrations of sample and reagent 845(1999)227

EndomorphinsElectrospray ionization
Liquid chromatographic study of the enzymatic degradation ofFractionation and characterization of a crude peptide mixture
endomorphins, with identification by electrospray ionizationfrom the synthesis of eledoisin by liquid chromatography–
mass spectrometry 846(1999)39electrospray ionization mass spectrometry 846(1999)25

Environmental analysisLiquid chromatographic study of the enzymatic degradation of
Novel family of multi-layer cartridges filled with a new carbonendomorphins, with identification by electrospray ionization
adsorbent for the quantitative determination of volatile organicmass spectrometry 846(1999)39
compounds in the atmosphere 845(1999)317

High-performance liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry of
Comparison of XAD resins for the isolation of humican osteocalcin derivative 846(1999)49
substances from seawater 845(1999)329

Eledoisin
Comparison of the efficiency of extraction methods forFractionation and characterization of a crude peptide mixture
polychlorinated biphenyls from environmental wastesfrom the synthesis of eledoisin by liquid chromatography–
845(1999)349electrospray ionization mass spectrometry 846(1999)25
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Supercritical fluid extraction for the determination of petroleum Estrogens
hydrocarbons in soil 845(1999)357 Studies on neurosteroids. IX. Characterization of estrogens in

rat brains using gas chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry
847(1999)171Supercritical-carbon-dioxide extraction of lipids from a

contaminated soil 845(1999)365
Ethers
Ion chromatography of impurities in organic solventsChromatographic models for the sorption of neutral organic
847(1999)345compounds by soil from water and air 845(1999)381

Distribution of n-alkanes, polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons Ethyl acetate
and nitrated polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons between the fine Application of inverse gas chromatography to the measurement
and coarse fractions of inhalable atmospheric particulates of diffusion and phase equilibria in polyacrylate–solvent
846(1999)255 systems 845(1999)93

Carbon-coated annular denuders and ion chromatographic Ethyl decadienoate
measurements for the determination of nitrogen-containing Determination of the geometrical isomers of ethyl 2,4-
species (NO and NO ) in remote atmospheres 846(1999)265 decadienoate 847(1999)3592 y

Use of ion chromatography for monitoring atmospheric Ethylhexyl acrylate
pollution in background networks 846(1999)269 Application of inverse gas chromatography to the measurement

of diffusion and phase equilibria in polyacrylate–solvent
Determination of toxic nitrophenols in the atmosphere by high- systems 845(1999)93
performance liquid chromatography 846(1999)277

Extraction methods
Analysis of volatile organic compounds in the ambient air of Influence of extraction parameters and medium on efficiency of
Algiers by gas chromatography with a b-cyclodextrin capillary solid-phase microextraction sampling in analysis of aliphatic
column 846(1999)287 aldehydes 845(1999)337

Gas chromatographic determination of synthetic musk Comparison of the efficiency of extraction methods for
compounds in Norwegian air samples 846(1999)295 polychlorinated biphenyls from environmental wastes

845(1999)349
Selective on-line immunoextraction coupled to liquid
chromatography for the trace determination of benzidine, Supercritical fluid extraction for the determination of petroleum
congeners and related azo dyes in surface water and industrial hydrocarbons in soil 845(1999)357
effluents 846(1999)317

Supercritical-carbon-dioxide extraction of lipids from aMultiresidue screening methods for the determination of
contaminated soil 845(1999)365pesticides in plant materials 846(1999)341

Selective on-line immunoextraction coupled to liquidQuantitation of chlorophenoxy acid herbicides by high-
chromatography for the trace determination of benzidine,performance liquid chromatography with coulometric detection
congeners and related azo dyes in surface water and industrial846(1999)349
effluents 846(1999)317

Analysis of priority pollutants in environmental samples by on-
Multiresidue screening methods for the determination ofline supercritical fluid chromatography cleanup–cryo-trap–gas
pesticides in plant materials 846(1999)341chromatography–mass spectrometry 846(1999)387

Quantitative determination of Closantel residues in milk byNew strategies for determination of transition metals by
high-performance liquid chromatography with fluorescencecomplexation ion-exchange chromatography and post column
detection 846(1999)383reaction 847(1999)251

FamotidineEnzymes
High-performance thin-layer chromatography for theLiquid chromatographic study of the enzymatic degradation of
determination of ranitidine hydrochloride and famotidine inendomorphins, with identification by electrospray ionization
pharmaceuticals 846(1999)193mass spectrometry 846(1999)39

Simultaneous determination of Pseudomonas aeruginosa Fatty acids
elastase, human leukocyte elastase and cathepsin G activities by Supercritical-carbon-dioxide extraction of lipids from a
micellar electrokinetic chromatography 846(1999)125 contaminated soil 845(1999)365
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Characterisation of proteinaceous binders and drying oils in wall Simultaneous determination of sugars, sugar alcohols, acids and
painting samples by gas chromatography–mass spectrometry amino acids in apricots by gas chromatography–mass
846(1999)113 spectrometry 847(1999)91

Determination of sorbic acid in urine by gas chromatography–Fats
mass spectrometry 847(1999)127Identification of steroidal hydrocarbons in refined confectionery

fats by gas chromatography–mass spectrometry 847(1999)179
Study of volatiles in grapes by dynamic headspace analysis.
Application to the differentiation of some Vitis vinifera varietiesField-flow fractionation
847(1999)155Different elution modes and field programming in gravitational

field-flow fractionation. I. A theoretical approach
Identification of steroidal hydrocarbons in refined confectionery845(1999)285
fats by gas chromatography–mass spectrometry 847(1999)179

Continuous split flow-thin cell fractionation of starch particles Flavour characterisation and classification of cheeses by gas
845(1999)303 chromatographic–mass spectrometric profiling 847(1999)203

Study of hydroxyapatite aggregation in the presence of Capillary electrophoresis with diode array detection as an
potassium phosphate by centrifugal sedimentation field-flow alternative analytical method for paralytic and amnesic shellfish
fractionation 845(1999)293 toxins 847(1999)223

Simultaneous determination of antioxidants, preservatives andFisetin
sweeteners permitted as additives in food by mixed micellarDetermination of tributyltin and triphenyltin in sediments by
electrokinetic chromatography 847(1999)369liquid chromatography with fluorimetric detection. Assessment

of spiking procedures 846(1999)413
Formamides
Ion chromatography of impurities in organic solventsFlavan-3-ols
847(1999)345Various applications of liquid chromatography–mass

spectrometry to the analysis of phenolic compounds
Foscarnet sodium847(1999)75
Impurities at a level of 0.01% in foscarnet sodium determined
by capillary zone electrophoresis with indirect UV detection and

Flow-gradient chromatography sample self-stacking 846(1999)245
Simultaneous separation of anions and cations by flow-gradient
ion chromatography 845(1999)165 Freons

Gas chromatographic analysis of freons and chlorinated solvents
Food analysis in aviation breathing oxygen 846(1999)283
Determination of cows’ milk in goats’ milk and cheese by
capillary electrophoresis of the whey protein fractions Fructose
846(1999)135 Double purification of radiolabelled D-fructose by high-

performance liquid chromatography for tracing its metabolism
847(1999)53Quantitative determination of Closantel residues in milk by

high-performance liquid chromatography with fluorescence
Fruit juicesdetection 846(1999)383
Simultaneous determination of 5-hydroxymethylfurfural and
patulin in apple juice by reversed-phase liquid chromatographyExample of a switching valve used for the protection of the
847(1999)69capillary column 847(1999)47

Fruits
Simultaneous determination of 5-hydroxymethylfurfural and Study of volatiles in grapes by dynamic headspace analysis.
patulin in apple juice by reversed-phase liquid chromatography Application to the differentiation of some Vitis vinifera varieties
847(1999)69 847(1999)155

Various applications of liquid chromatography–mass Identification of anthocyanin derivatives in grape skin extracts
spectrometry to the analysis of phenolic compounds and red wines by liquid chromatography with diode array and
847(1999)75 mass spectrometric detection 847(1999)83

Simultaneous determination of sugars, sugar alcohols, acids andIdentification of anthocyanin derivatives in grape skin extracts
amino acids in apricots by gas chromatography–massand red wines by liquid chromatography with diode array and
spectrometry 847(1999)91mass spectrometric detection 847(1999)83
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Heat dissipation Hydroxymethylfurfural
Influence of viscous heat dissipation on efficiency in high-speed Simultaneous determination of 5-hydroxymethylfurfural and
high-performance liquid chromatography 845(1999)155 patulin in apple juice by reversed-phase liquid chromatography

847(1999)69

Heparin
HydroxymethylmethylformamideSemisynthetic chondroitins as chiral buffer additives in capillary
High-performance liquid chromatographic determination of n-electrophoresis 845(1999)247
methylformamide, a biological index for occupational exposure
to dimethylformamide 847(1999)19

Hepatitis B surface antigen
Physico-chemical characterization of recombinant hepatitis B

Hydroxyproline
surface antigen by a multidimensional approach 845(1999)171

Enantioseparation of a-amino acids and dipeptides by ligand-
exchange capillary electrophoresis of various L-4-hydroxyproline

Heptakis (6-O-tert.-butyldimethylsilyl-2,3-di-O-methyl)-b- derivatives 846(1999)157
cyclodextrin stationary phases
Use of 6-O-tert.-butyldimethylsilylated ß-cyclodextrins for the Immunoaffinity chromatography

eenantioseparation of chiral organochlorine compounds Quantitation of N -(dichloroacetyl)-L-lysine in proteins after
846(1999)375 perchloroethene exposure by gas chromatography–mass

spectrometry using chemical ionization and negative ion
detection following immunoaffinity chromatographyHippuric acid
847(1999)25Study by means of high-performance liquid chromatography of

solutes that decrease theophylline /protein binding in the serum
Immunosorbentsof uremic patients 847(1999)141
Selective on-line immunoextraction coupled to liquid
chromatography for the trace determination of benzidine,Homocysteine
congeners and related azo dyes in surface water and industrialAutomated high-performance liquid chromatographic method for
effluents 846(1999)317the determination of homocysteine in plasma samples

846(1999)93
Injection methods
Identification of plasticizers in medical products by a combined

Human plasma direct thermodesorption–cooled injection system and gas
Simultaneous determination of prostaglandin E , prostaglandin1 chromatography–mass spectrometry 847(1999)1
E and 15-keto-prostaglandin E in human plasma by gas0 0

chromatography/negative-ion chemical-ionization tandem mass
Analysis of volatile organic compounds in human urine by

spectrometry 847(1999)187
headspace gas chromatography–mass spectrometry with a
multipurpose sampler 847(1999)117

Humic substances
Comparison of XAD resins for the isolation of humic Inorganic anions
substances from seawater 845(1999)329 Simultaneous separation of anions and cations by flow-gradient

ion chromatography 845(1999)165
Hydrocarbons

Use of ion chromatography for monitoring atmosphericSupercritical fluid extraction for the determination of petroleum
pollution in background networks 846(1999)269hydrocarbons in soil 845(1999)357

Ion chromatographic determination of bromate in drinking waterGas chromatography in space exploration. Capillary and
by post-column reaction with fuchsin 847(1999)271micropacked columns for in situ analysis of Titan’s atmosphere

846(1999)307
Matrix effects in the determination of bromate in drinking womar
by ion chromatography 847(1999)279

Optimization of the preparative separation of petroleum
maltenes by liquid adsorption chromatography 847(1999)323

Simultaneous determination of total nitrogen, phosphorus and
sulphur by means of microwave digestion and ion

Hydrophobic selectivity chromatography 847(1999)285
Evaluation and modulation of selectivity in reversed-phase high-
performance liquid chromatography 845(1999)113 Inorganic cations

Simultaneous separation of anions and cations by flow-gradient
ion chromatography 845(1999)165Hydroxyapatite

Study of hydroxyapatite aggregation in the presence of
potassium phosphate by centrifugal sedimentation field-flow Use of ion chromatography for monitoring atmospheric
fractionation 845(1999)293 pollution in background networks 846(1999)269
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FT-Raman spectrometry Glycation
Effect of the preparation conditions on the surface-enhanced Analytical strategy for the assessment of the protein glycation
Raman-spectrometric identification of thin-layer-chromatographic status in uremic patients by high-performance liquid
spots 845(1999)197 chromatography 846(1999)65

Fuchsin Glycosylation
Ion chromatographic determination of bromate in drinking water Characterization of the isoforms of PIXY321, a granulocyte-
by post-column reaction with fuchsin 847(1999)271 macrophage-colony stimulating factor–interleukin-3 fusion

protein, separated by preparative isoelectric focusing on
Fullerenes immobilized pH gradients 846(1999)143
Chromatographic separation and evaluation of the lipophilicity
by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography of

Gradient elution
fullerene-C derivatives 847(1999)33960 Simultaneous optimisation of gradient time, gradient shape and

initial composition of the mobile phase in the high-performance
Furosine

liquid chromatography of homologous and oligomeric series
Analytical strategy for the assessment of the protein glycation

845(1999)133
status in uremic patients by high-performance liquid
chromatography 846(1999)65

Simultaneous separation of anions and cations by flow-gradient
ion chromatography 845(1999)165Galactosaminoglycans

Semisynthetic chondroitins as chiral buffer additives in capillary
electrophoresis 845(1999)247 Separation of phenylthiohydantoin–amino acids by temperature-

controlled reversed-phase high-performance liquid
chromatography 846(1999)73Galactose

Example of a switching valve used for the protection of the
capillary column 847(1999)47 Grapes

Study of volatiles in grapes by dynamic headspace analysis.
Gasoline Application to the differentiation of some Vitis vinifera varieties
Influence of capillary column efficiency on the reliability of the 847(1999)155
identification of complex mixtures by gas chromatography
845(1999)3

Graphitized carbon black
Novel family of multi-layer cartridges filled with a new carbon

Analysis of alkane, alkene, alkene, aromatic and oxygenated
adsorbent for the quantitative determination of volatile organic

groups in petrochemical mixtures by supercritical fluid
compounds in the atmosphere 845(1999)317

chromatography on silica gel 847(1999)309

Halogenated compoundsGeometrical isomers
Quantitative determination of several simple perhalogenatedThin-layer chromatography of facial and meridional isomers of
compounds by high-performance liquid chromatographyCo(III) and Cr(III) complexes on polyacrylonitrile sorbent
846(1999)395847(1999)297

HaloperidolDetermination of the geometrical isomers of ethyl 2,4-
Trace analysis of haloperidol and its chiral metabolite in plasmadecadienoate 847(1999)359
by capillary electrophoresis 846(1999)239

Ginsenosides
Retention behaviour of products extracted from oriental Headspace analysis
medicine formulations in high-performance liquid Chemosensory system for rapid automated quality control
chromatography on octadecyl acrylate-modified silicas 845(1999)85
845(1999)409

Influence of extraction parameters and medium on efficiency of
Glucose solid-phase microextraction sampling in analysis of aliphatic
Double purification of radiolabelled D-fructose by high- aldehydes 845(1999)337
performance liquid chromatography for tracing its metabolism
847(1999)53

Static headspace analysis of aliphatic amines in aqueous
samples 846(1999)331Glutathione

Determination of oxidized and reduced glutathione in
pharmaceuticals by reversed-phase high-performance liquid Analysis of volatile organic compounds in human urine by
chromatography with dual electrochemical detection headspace gas chromatography–mass spectrometry with a
846(1999)59 multipurpose sampler 847(1999)117
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Separation and determination of various elements by cation- Kinematic focusing
exchange chromatography with sodium trimetaphosphate as the Computer simulation of electroinjection analysis and
eluent 847(1999)245 electrophoretically mediated microanalysis. Commensurable

concentrations of sample and reagent 845(1999)227

New elution agent, sodium trimetaphosphate, for the separation
and determination of rare earths by anion-exchange Lactams
chromatography 847(1999)261 Adaptation of capillary electrophoresis to piperacillin drug

analysis 846(1999)223
Inorganic ions
Ion chromatography of impurities in organic solvents Lactones
847(1999)345 Flavour characterisation and classification of cheeses by gas

chromatographic–mass spectrometric profiling 847(1999)203
Insect repellents
Determination of some insect repellents in cosmetic products by Large-volume injections
high-performance thin-layer chromatography 847(1999)365 Determination of retinoids by packed-capillary liquid

chromatography with large-volume on-column focusing and
Inverse gas chromatography temperature optimization 847(1999)59
Inverse gas chromatography: a new approach to the estimation
of specific interactions 845(1999)53

Ligand-exchange capillary electrophoresis
Enantioseparation of a-amino acids and dipeptides by ligand-

Application of inverse gas chromatography to the measurement exchange capillary electrophoresis of various L-4-hydroxyproline
of diffusion and phase equilibria in polyacrylate–solvent derivatives 846(1999)157
systems 845(1999)93

Linear solvation energy relationships
Measurement of adsorption energies on heterogeneous surfaces

Fractionation and characterization of a crude peptide mixture
by inverse gas chromatography 845(1999)103

from the synthesis of eledoisin by liquid chromatography–
electrospray ionization mass spectrometry 846(1999)25

Irradiation
Development of C stationary phases immobilized by g8 Lipidsradiation on zirconized silica for high-performance liquid

Supercritical-carbon-dioxide extraction of lipids from achromatographic applications 845(1999)423
contaminated soil 845(1999)365

Isotachophoresis
LipophilicityImpurities at a level of 0.01% in foscarnet sodium determined
Chromatographic separation and evaluation of the lipophilicityby capillary zone electrophoresis with indirect UV detection and
by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography ofsample self-stacking 846(1999)245
fullerene-C derivatives 847(1999)33960

Isoxicam
MaltenesComparison of analytical methods for investigating the
Optimization of the preparative separation of petroleumphotostability of isoxicam 846(1999)207
maltenes by liquid adsorption chromatography 847(1999)323

Jasmonic acid
Chromatographic resolution of peptide-like conjugates of Mannose
jasmonic acid and of cucurbic acid isomers 847(1999)103 Characterization of the isoforms of PIXY321, a granulocyte-

macrophage-colony stimulating factor–interleukin-3 fusion
protein, separated by preparative isoelectric focusing onJet fuel
immobilized pH gradients 846(1999)143Determination of organophosphate contaminants in jet fuel

847(1999)331

Marine sediments
Ketones New strategies for determination of transition metals by

´Principal component analysis of Kovats indices for carbonyl complexation ion-exchange chromatography and post column
compounds in capillary gas chromatography 845(1999)21 reaction 847(1999)251

Flavour characterisation and classification of cheeses by gas Mercapturic acids
chromatographic–mass spectrometric profiling 847(1999)203 Gas chromatography–negative ion chemical ionization mass

spectrometry as a powerful tool for the detection of mercapturic
Ion chromatography of impurities in organic solvents acids and DNA and protein adducts as biomarkers of exposure
847(1999)345 to halogenated olefins 847(1999)35
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Mathematical modelling Milk
Computer simulation of electroinjection analysis and Influence of capillary column efficiency on the reliability of the
electrophoretically mediated microanalysis. Commensurable identification of complex mixtures by gas chromatography
concentrations of sample and reagent 845(1999)227 845(1999)3

Determination of cows’ milk in goats’ milk and cheese bySimulation of chromatographic processes applied to separation
capillary electrophoresis of the whey protein fractionsof proteins 846(1999)1
846(1999)135

Matrix effects
Quantitative determination of Closantel residues in milk byMatrix effects in the determination of bromate in drinking water
high-performance liquid chromatography with fluorescenceby ion chromatography 847(1999)279
detection 846(1999)383

Metal capillary Example of a switching valve used for the protection of the
Deactivation of metal capillaries for gas chromatography capillary column 847(1999)47
845(1999)33

Mobile phase composition
Metal cations Evaluation and modulation of selectivity in reversed-phase high-
Sulphonated azoligand for metal ion determination in ion performance liquid chromatography 845(1999)113
interaction chromatography 847(1999)233

Influence of ionic strength and organic modifier on performance
New strategies for determination of transition metals by in capillary electrochromatography on phenyl silica stationary
complexation ion-exchange chromatography and post column phase 845(1999)203
reaction 847(1999)251

High-performance liquid chromatographic separation of novel
atropic a,a-disubstituted-b-amino acids, either on different b-Metal complexes
cyclodextrin-bonded phases or as their 1-fluoro-2,4-Effect of the chelate ring size of diamine–Co(III) complexes on
dinitrophenyl-5-L-alanine amide derivatives 846(1999)83their hR values obtained under salting-out thin-layerF

chromatography conditions 847(1999)291
Separation and determination of various elements by cation-
exchange chromatography with sodium trimetaphosphate as theThin-layer chromatography of facial and meridional isomers of
eluent 847(1999)245Co(III) and Cr(III) complexes on polyacrylonitrile sorbent

847(1999)297
New elution agent, sodium trimetaphosphate, for the separation
and determination of rare earths by anion-exchangeThin-layer chromatography of mixed tris-b-diketonato metal
chromatography 847(1999)261complexes on polyacrylonitrile sorbent 847(1999)303

Muconic acid
Methionine Determination of sorbic acid in urine by gas chromatography–
Automated high-performance liquid chromatographic method for mass spectrometry 847(1999)127
the determination of homocysteine in plasma samples
846(1999)93

Multiresidue analysis
Multiresidue screening methods for the determination of

Micellar electrokinetic chromatography pesticides in plant materials 846(1999)341
Solute–solvent interactions in micellar electrokinetic
chromatography. Characterization of sodium dodecyl sulfate– Musk compounds
Brij 35 micellar systems for quantitative structure–activity Gas chromatographic determination of synthetic musk
relationship modelling 845(1999)217 compounds in Norwegian air samples 846(1999)295

Simultaneous determination of Pseudomonas aeruginosa Mycotoxins
elastase, human leukocyte elastase and cathepsin G activities by Simultaneous determination of 5-hydroxymethylfurfural and
micellar electrokinetic chromatography 846(1999)125 patulin in apple juice by reversed-phase liquid chromatography

847(1999)69

Micelles
Solute–solvent interactions in micellar electrokinetic Mytilus edulis
chromatography. Characterization of sodium dodecyl sulfate– New approach to the direct detection of known and new
Brij 35 micellar systems for quantitative structure–activity diarrhoeic shellfish toxins in mussels and phytoplankton by
relationship modelling 845(1999)217 liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry 847(1999)213
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Naphthalenes Nitrobenzenes
Determination of naphthalene metabolites in human urine by Influence of viscous heat dissipation on efficiency in high-speed
liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry with electrospray high-performance liquid chromatography 845(1999)155
ionization 847(1999)9

Nitro compounds
Distribution of n-alkanes, polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbonsNaphthalenesulfonic acids
and nitrated polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons between the fineIon-interaction high-performance liquid chromatography and
and coarse fractions of inhalable atmospheric particulatesmicellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography: two
846(1999)255complementary techniques for the separation of aromatic

sulfonated compounds 845(1999)257
Nitrogen
Simultaneous determination of total nitrogen, phosphorus anda-Naphthol
sulphur by means of microwave digestion and ionDetermination of naphthalene metabolites in human urine by
chromatography 847(1999)285liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry with electrospray

ionization 847(1999)9
Nitrogen dioxide
Carbon-coated annular denuders and ion chromatographicb-Naphthol
measurements for the determination of nitrogen-containingDetermination of naphthalene metabolites in human urine by
species (NO and NO ) in remote atmospheres 846(1999)265liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry with electrospray 2 y

ionization 847(1999)9
Nitrophenols
Coupling of a microbore column with a column packed witha-Naphthylglucuronide
non-porous particles for fast comprehensive two-dimensionalDetermination of naphthalene metabolites in human urine by
high-performance liquid chromatography 845(1999)463liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry with electrospray

ionization 847(1999)9
Determination of toxic nitrophenols in the atmosphere by high-
performance liquid chromatography 846(1999)277b-Naphthylglucuronide

Determination of naphthalene metabolites in human urine by
liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry with electrospray Nitrotoluenes
ionization 847(1999)9 Influence of viscous heat dissipation on efficiency in high-speed

high-performance liquid chromatography 845(1999)155
b-Naphthyl sulphate
Determination of naphthalene metabolites in human urine by Non-aqueous capillary electrophoresis
liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry with electrospray Capillary electrophoresis and sample stacking in non-aqueous
ionization 847(1999)9 media for the analysis of priority pollutant phenols

846(1999)401
Natural adsorbents

Octadecyl acrylate-modified silicaGas chromatographic characterization of the adsorption
Retention behaviour of products extracted from orientalproperties of the natural adsorbent CACMM2 845(1999)373
medicine formulations in high-performance liquid
chromatography on octadecyl acrylate-modified silicasNegative-ion chemical ionization
845(1999)409Simultaneous determination of prostaglandin E , prostaglandin1

E and 15-keto-prostaglandin E in human plasma by gas0 0

Oilschromatography/negative-ion chemical-ionization tandem mass
Influence of capillary column efficiency on the reliability of thespectrometry 847(1999)187
identification of complex mixtures by gas chromatography
845(1999)3Neurosteroids

Studies on neurosteroids. IX. Characterization of estrogens in
Characterisation of proteinaceous binders and drying oils in wallrat brains using gas chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry
painting samples by gas chromatography–mass spectrometry847(1999)171
846(1999)113

Nitrate
Multiresidue screening methods for the determination ofCarbon-coated annular denuders and ion chromatographic
pesticides in plant materials 846(1999)341measurements for the determination of nitrogen-containing

species (NO and NO ) in remote atmospheres 846(1999)2652 y

Olefins
Gas chromatography–negative ion chemical ionization massNitriles
spectrometry as a powerful tool for the detection of mercapturicGas chromatography in space exploration. Capillary and
acids and DNA and protein adducts as biomarkers of exposuremicropacked columns for in situ analysis of Titan’s atmosphere
to halogenated olefins 847(1999)35846(1999)307
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Oligostyrenes Partition coefficients
Simultaneous optimisation of gradient time, gradient shape and Application of inverse gas chromatography to the measurement
initial composition of the mobile phase in the high-performance of diffusion and phase equilibria in polyacrylate–solvent
liquid chromatography of homologous and oligomeric series systems 845(1999)93
845(1999)133

Patulin
Simultaneous determination of 5-hydroxymethylfurfural andOn-column focusing
patulin in apple juice by reversed-phase liquid chromatographyDetermination of retinoids by packed-capillary liquid
847(1999)69chromatography with large-volume on-column focusing and

temperature optimization 847(1999)59
Peak overlap
Influence of capillary column efficiency on the reliability of theOptimization
identification of complex mixtures by gas chromatographySimultaneous optimisation of gradient time, gradient shape and
845(1999)3initial composition of the mobile phase in the high-performance

liquid chromatography of homologous and oligomeric series
Pentafluorobenzyloxime acetate845(1999)133
Example of a switching valve used for the protection of the
capillary column 847(1999)47

Optimization of the preparative separation of petroleum
maltenes by liquid adsorption chromatography 847(1999)323

Pentosidine
Analytical strategy for the assessment of the protein glycation

Organic acids status in uremic patients by high-performance liquid
Simultaneous quantitation of acids and sugars by chromatography 846(1999)65
chromatography: gas or high-performance liquid
chromatography? 845(1999)181 Peptides

Super-high-speed liquid chromatography of proteins and
Flavour characterisation and classification of cheeses by gas peptides on non-porous Micra NPS-RP packings 846(1999)13
chromatographic–mass spectrometric profiling 847(1999)203

Fractionation and characterization of a crude peptide mixture
from the synthesis of eledoisin by liquid chromatography–Organochlorine compounds
electrospray ionization mass spectrometry 846(1999)25Gas chromatographic analysis of freons and chlorinated solvents

in aviation breathing oxygen 846(1999)283
Liquid chromatographic study of the enzymatic degradation of
endomorphins, with identification by electrospray ionizationUse of 6-O-tert.-butyldimethylsilylated ß-cyclodextrins for the
mass spectrometry 846(1999)39enantioseparation of chiral organochlorine compounds

846(1999)375
High-performance liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry of
an osteocalcin derivative 846(1999)49Analysis of priority pollutants in environmental samples by on-

line supercritical fluid chromatography cleanup–cryo-trap–gas
Determination of oxidized and reduced glutathione inchromatography–mass spectrometry 846(1999)387
pharmaceuticals by reversed-phase high-performance liquid
chromatography with dual electrochemical detection

Organophosphate compounds 846(1999)59
Determination of organophosphate contaminants in jet fuel
847(1999)331

Analytical strategy for the assessment of the protein glycation
status in uremic patients by high-performance liquid

Organotin compounds chromatography 846(1999)65
Determination of tributyltin and triphenyltin in sediments by
liquid chromatography with fluorimetric detection. Assessment Simultaneous determination of Pseudomonas aeruginosa
of spiking procedures 846(1999)413 elastase, human leukocyte elastase and cathepsin G activities by

micellar electrokinetic chromatography 846(1999)125
Osteocalcin
High-performance liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry of Enantioseparation of a-amino acids and dipeptides by ligand-
an osteocalcin derivative 846(1999)49 exchange capillary electrophoresis of various L-4-hydroxyproline

derivatives 846(1999)157
Oxygen
Study of the sorption of carbon monoxide, oxygen and carbon Perhydropolysilazane
dioxide on platinum–rhodium alloy catalysts by a new gas Deactivation of metal capillaries for gas chromatography
chromatographic methodology 845(1999)67 845(1999)33
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Peroxyacetyl nitrate Sensitive method for the determination of baclofen in plasma by
Carbon-coated annular denuders and ion chromatographic means of solid-phase extraction and liquid chromatography–
measurements for the determination of nitrogen-containing tandem mass spectrometry 846(1999)169
species (NO and NO ) in remote atmospheres 846(1999)2652 y

High-performance thin-layer chromatography for the
Pesticides determination of ranitidine hydrochloride and famotidine in
Multiresidue screening methods for the determination of pharmaceuticals 846(1999)193
pesticides in plant materials 846(1999)341

Comparison of analytical methods for investigating the
Quantitation of chlorophenoxy acid herbicides by high- photostability of isoxicam 846(1999)207
performance liquid chromatography with coulometric detection
846(1999)349 Adaptation of capillary electrophoresis to piperacillin drug

analysis 846(1999)223
Separation of phenoxy acid herbicides and their enantiomers in
the presence of selectively methylated cyclodextrin derivatives Impurities at a level of 0.01% in foscarnet sodium determined
by capillary zone electrophoresis 846(1999)359 by capillary zone electrophoresis with indirect UV detection and

sample self-stacking 846(1999)245
Determination of bentazon residues in water by high-
performance liquid chromatography. Validation of the method Phenolic compounds
846(1999)369 Various applications of liquid chromatography–mass

spectrometry to the analysis of phenolic compounds
Use of 6-O-tert.-butyldimethylsilylated ß-cyclodextrins for the 847(1999)75
enantioseparation of chiral organochlorine compounds
846(1999)375

Phenols
Coupling of a microbore column with a column packed with

Analysis of priority pollutants in environmental samples by on-
non-porous particles for fast comprehensive two-dimensional

line supercritical fluid chromatography cleanup–cryo-trap–gas
high-performance liquid chromatography 845(1999)463

chromatography–mass spectrometry 846(1999)387

Determination of toxic nitrophenols in the atmosphere by high-Petrochemical analysis
performance liquid chromatography 846(1999)277Analysis of alkane, alkene, alkene, aromatic and oxygenated

groups in petrochemical mixtures by supercritical fluid
Capillary electrophoresis and sample stacking in non-aqueouschromatography on silica gel 847(1999)309
media for the analysis of priority pollutant phenols
846(1999)401Determination of organophosphate contaminants in jet fuel

847(1999)331
Phenoxy acids
Separation of phenoxy acid herbicides and their enantiomers inPetroleum
the presence of selectively methylated cyclodextrin derivativesSupercritical fluid extraction for the determination of petroleum
by capillary zone electrophoresis 846(1999)359hydrocarbons in soil 845(1999)357

Phenyl-bonded silicaOptimization of the preparative separation of petroleum
Influence of ionic strength and organic modifier on performancemaltenes by liquid adsorption chromatography 847(1999)323
in capillary electrochromatography on phenyl silica stationary
phase 845(1999)203Pharmaceutical analysis

Determination of system suitability limits with a robustness test
Phosphate845(1999)145
Impurities at a level of 0.01% in foscarnet sodium determined
by capillary zone electrophoresis with indirect UV detection andRetention behaviour of products extracted from oriental
sample self-stacking 846(1999)245medicine formulations in high-performance liquid

chromatography on octadecyl acrylate-modified silicas
Phosphinic acids845(1999)409
Enantiomeric resolution of derivatives of a-aminophosphonic
and a-aminophosphinic acids by high-performance liquidInteraction of some steroid drugs with b-cyclodextrin polymer
chromatography and capillary electrophoresis 845(1999)273845(1999)447

Determination of oxidized and reduced glutathione in Phosphite
pharmaceuticals by reversed-phase high-performance liquid Impurities at a level of 0.01% in foscarnet sodium determined
chromatography with dual electrochemical detection by capillary zone electrophoresis with indirect UV detection and
846(1999)59 sample self-stacking 846(1999)245
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Phosphonic acids Polar selectivity
Enantiomeric resolution of derivatives of a-aminophosphonic Evaluation and modulation of selectivity in reversed-phase high-
and a-aminophosphinic acids by high-performance liquid performance liquid chromatography 845(1999)113
chromatography and capillary electrophoresis 845(1999)273

Polyacrlyate
Application of inverse gas chromatography to the measurementPhosphorus
of diffusion and phase equilibria in polyacrylate–solventSimultaneous determination of total nitrogen, phosphorus and
systems 845(1999)93sulphur by means of microwave digestion and ion

chromatography 847(1999)285
Polyacrylonitrile sorbents
Thin-layer chromatography of mixed tris-b-diketonato metalPhotodegradation
complexes on polyacrylonitrile sorbent 847(1999)303Comparison of analytical methods for investigating the

photostability of isoxicam 846(1999)207
Polychlorinated biphenyls
Comparison of the efficiency of extraction methods forPhthalates
polychlorinated biphenyls from environmental wastesIdentification of plasticizers in medical products by a combined
845(1999)349direct thermodesorption–cooled injection system and gas

chromatography–mass spectrometry 847(1999)1
Use of 6-O-tert.-butyldimethylsilylated ß-cyclodextrins for the
enantioseparation of chiral organochlorine compoundsPigments
846(1999)375Two procedures for suppressing interference from inorganic

pigments in the analysis by gas chromatography–mass
Analysis of priority pollutants in environmental samples by on-spectrometry of proteinaceous binders in paintings
line supercritical fluid chromatography cleanup–cryo-trap–gas846(1999)101
chromatography–mass spectrometry 846(1999)387

Piperacillin
PolymersAdaptation of capillary electrophoresis to piperacillin drug
Chemosensory system for rapid automated quality controlanalysis 846(1999)223
845(1999)85

Piroxicam Application of inverse gas chromatography to the measurement
Piroxicam quantitation in human plasma by high-performance of diffusion and phase equilibria in polyacrylate–solvent
liquid chromatography with on- and off-line solid-phase systems 845(1999)93
extraction 846(1999)199

Poly(methyloctylsiloxane) stationary phases
PIXY321 Chromatographic evaluation of radiation-immobilized
Characterization of the isoforms of PIXY321, a granulocyte- poly(methyloctylsiloxane) on titanium-grafted silica
macrophage-colony stimulating factor–interleukin-3 fusion 845(1999)417
protein, separated by preparative isoelectric focusing on
immobilized pH gradients 846(1999)143 Polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons

Cholesteryl-silica stationary phase for liquid chromatography.
Plant materials Comparative study of retention behavior and selectivity
Multiresidue screening methods for the determination of 845(1999)433
pesticides in plant materials 846(1999)341

Distribution of n-alkanes, polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons
Plasma and nitrated polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons between the fine
Simultaneous determination of prostaglandin E , prostaglandin and coarse fractions of inhalable atmospheric particulates1

E and 15-keto-prostaglandin E in human plasma by gas 846(1999)2550 0

chromatography/negative-ion chemical-ionization tandem mass
spectrometry 847(1999)187 Analysis of priority pollutants in environmental samples by on-

line supercritical fluid chromatography cleanup–cryo-trap–gas
Plasticizers chromatography–mass spectrometry 846(1999)387
Identification of plasticizers in medical products by a combined
direct thermodesorption–cooled injection system and gas Polysaccharides
chromatography–mass spectrometry 847(1999)1 Continuous split flow-thin cell fractionation of starch particles

845(1999)303
Platinum–rhodium catalysts
Study of the sorption of carbon monoxide, oxygen and carbon Determination of the molecular size distribution of Haemophilus
dioxide on platinum–rhodium alloy catalysts by a new gas influenzae type b–tetanus toxoid conjugate vaccines by size-
chromatographic methodology 845(1999)67 exclusion chromatography 847(1999)209
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Polystyrene resins Super-high-speed liquid chromatography of proteins and
Comparison of XAD resins for the isolation of humic peptides on non-porous Micra NPS-RP packings 846(1999)13
substances from seawater 845(1999)329

Analytical strategy for the assessment of the protein glycation
status in uremic patients by high-performance liquidPoly(vinyl chloride)
chromatography 846(1999)65Identification of plasticizers in medical products by a combined

direct thermodesorption–cooled injection system and gas
chromatography–mass spectrometry 847(1999)1 Determination of cows’ milk in goats’ milk and cheese by

capillary electrophoresis of the whey protein fractions
846(1999)135Potassium phosphate

Study of hydroxyapatite aggregation in the presence of
potassium phosphate by centrifugal sedimentation field-flow Characterization of the isoforms of PIXY321, a granulocyte-
fractionation 845(1999)293 macrophage-colony stimulating factor–interleukin-3 fusion

protein, separated by preparative isoelectric focusing on
immobilized pH gradients 846(1999)143Preparative chromatography

Optimization of the preparative separation of petroleum
eQuantitation of N -(dichloroacetyl)-L-lysine in proteins aftermaltenes by liquid adsorption chromatography 847(1999)323

perchloroethene exposure by gas chromatography–mass
spectrometry using chemical ionization and negative ionPreparative electrophoresis
detection following immunoaffinity chromatographyCharacterization of the isoforms of PIXY321, a granulocyte-
847(1999)25macrophage-colony stimulating factor–interleukin-3 fusion

protein, separated by preparative isoelectric focusing on
Gas chromatography–negative ion chemical ionization massimmobilized pH gradients 846(1999)143
spectrometry as a powerful tool for the detection of mercapturic
acids and DNA and protein adducts as biomarkers of exposurePrincipal component analysis
to halogenated olefins 847(1999)35´Principal component analysis of Kovats indices for carbonyl

compounds in capillary gas chromatography 845(1999)21
Determination of the molecular size distribution of Haemophilus
influenzae type b–tetanus toxoid conjugate vaccines by size-Influence of extraction parameters and medium on efficiency of
exclusion chromatography 847(1999)209solid-phase microextraction sampling in analysis of aliphatic

aldehydes 845(1999)337
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Simultaneous determination of Pseudomonas aeruginosaInteraction of some steroid drugs with b-cyclodextrin polymer
elastase, human leukocyte elastase and cathepsin G activities by845(1999)447
micellar electrokinetic chromatography 846(1999)125

Two procedures for suppressing interference from inorganic Pseudo-stationary phases
pigments in the analysis by gas chromatography–mass Solute–solvent interactions in micellar electrokinetic
spectrometry of proteinaceous binders in paintings chromatography. Characterization of sodium dodecyl sulfate–
846(1999)101 Brij 35 micellar systems for quantitative structure–activity

relationship modelling 845(1999)217
Flavour characterisation and classification of cheeses by gas
chromatographic–mass spectrometric profiling 847(1999)203 Pyrolysis

Deactivation of metal capillaries for gas chromatography
Prostaglandins 845(1999)33
Simultaneous determination of prostaglandin E , prostaglandin1

E and 15-keto-prostaglandin E in human plasma by gas0 0 Quantitative structure–activity relationships
chromatography/negative-ion chemical-ionization tandem mass Solute–solvent interactions in micellar electrokinetic
spectrometry 847(1999)187 chromatography. Characterization of sodium dodecyl sulfate–

Brij 35 micellar systems for quantitative structure–activity
Proteins relationship modelling 845(1999)217
Physico-chemical characterization of recombinant hepatitis B
surface antigen by a multidimensional approach 845(1999)171 Quantitative structure–retention relationships

Thermodynamic significance of boiling point correlations for
Open tubular capillary electrochromatography in etched, alkylbenzenes in gas chromatography. Extension of Trouton’s
chemically modified 20 mm I.D. capillaries 845(1999)237 rule 845(1999)13

´Simulation of chromatographic processes applied to separation Principal component analysis of Kovats indices for carbonyl
of proteins 846(1999)1 compounds in capillary gas chromatography 845(1999)21
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Raman microscopy Rhodium–platinum catalysts
Effect of the preparation conditions on the surface-enhanced Study of the sorption of carbon monoxide, oxygen and carbon
Raman-spectrometric identification of thin-layer-chromatographic dioxide on platinum–rhodium alloy catalysts by a new gas
spots 845(1999)197 chromatographic methodology 845(1999)67

Ramoplanin Ridogrel
Determination of ramoplanin in human urine by high- Determination of system suitability limits with a robustness test
performance liquid chromatography with automated column 845(1999)145
switching 846(1999)185

Robustness test
Ranitidine Determination of system suitability limits with a robustness test
High-performance thin-layer chromatography for the 845(1999)145
determination of ranitidine hydrochloride and famotidine in
pharmaceuticals 846(1999)193 Ruggedness

Determination of system suitability limits with a robustness test
Rare earth ions 845(1999)145
New elution agent, sodium trimetaphosphate, for the separation
and determination of rare earths by anion-exchange Sample handling
chromatography 847(1999)261 Novel family of multi-layer cartridges filled with a new carbon

adsorbent for the quantitative determination of volatile organic
Regioisomer separation compounds in the atmosphere 845(1999)317
Chromatographic separation and evaluation of the lipophilicity
by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography of Carbon-coated annular denuders and ion chromatographic
fullerene-C derivatives 847(1999)339 measurements for the determination of nitrogen-containing60

species (NO and NO ) in remote atmospheres 846(1999)2652 y

Retention factors
Cholesteryl-silica stationary phase for liquid chromatography. Static headspace analysis of aliphatic amines in aqueous
Comparative study of retention behavior and selectivity samples 846(1999)331
845(1999)433

Analysis of priority pollutants in environmental samples by on-
Retention indices line supercritical fluid chromatography cleanup–cryo-trap–gas

´Principal component analysis of Kovats indices for carbonyl chromatography–mass spectrometry 846(1999)387
compounds in capillary gas chromatography 845(1999)21

Analysis of volatile organic compounds in human urine by
Dynamic modification of the stationary phase in capillary gas headspace gas chromatography–mass spectrometry with a
chromatography. II. Continuous introduction of water vapour multipurpose sampler 847(1999)117
845(1999)43

Sample stacking
Inverse gas chromatography: a new approach to the estimation Impurities at a level of 0.01% in foscarnet sodium determined
of specific interactions 845(1999)53 by capillary zone electrophoresis with indirect UV detection and

sample self-stacking 846(1999)245
Retinoic acid
Determination of retinoids by packed-capillary liquid Capillary electrophoresis and sample stacking in non-aqueous
chromatography with large-volume on-column focusing and media for the analysis of priority pollutant phenols
temperature optimization 847(1999)59 846(1999)401

Retinoids Saponins
Determination of retinoids by packed-capillary liquid Application of high-performance liquid chromatography coupled
chromatography with large-volume on-column focusing and to nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometry, mass spectrometry
temperature optimization 847(1999)59 and bioassay for the determination of active saponins from

Bacopa monniera Wettst. 847(1999)109
Reversed-flow gas chromatography
Study of the sorption of carbon monoxide, oxygen and carbon Sediments
dioxide on platinum–rhodium alloy catalysts by a new gas Analysis of priority pollutants in environmental samples by on-
chromatographic methodology 845(1999)67 line supercritical fluid chromatography cleanup–cryo-trap–gas

chromatography–mass spectrometry 846(1999)387
Reviews
Simultaneous quantitation of acids and sugars by Determination of tributyltin and triphenyltin in sediments by
chromatography: gas or high-performance liquid liquid chromatography with fluorimetric detection. Assessment
chromatography? (Review) 845(1999)181 of spiking procedures 846(1999)413
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Selectivity Supercritical-carbon-dioxide extraction of lipids from a
Evaluation and modulation of selectivity in reversed-phase high- contaminated soil 845(1999)365
performance liquid chromatography 845(1999)113

Chromatographic models for the sorption of neutral organic
Cholesteryl-silica stationary phase for liquid chromatography. compounds by soil from water and air 845(1999)381
Comparative study of retention behavior and selectivity
845(1999)433 Solid-phase extraction

Piroxicam quantitation in human plasma by high-performance
Sewage sludge liquid chromatography with on- and off-line solid-phase
Comparison of the efficiency of extraction methods for extraction 846(1999)199
polychlorinated biphenyls from environmental wastes
845(1999)349

Solid phase microextraction
Influence of extraction parameters and medium on efficiency of

Shellfish poisoning
solid-phase microextraction sampling in analysis of aliphatic

New approach to the direct detection of known and new
aldehydes 845(1999)337

diarrhoeic shellfish toxins in mussels and phytoplankton by
liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry 847(1999)213

Solid-phase peptide synthesis
Fractionation and characterization of a crude peptide mixtureCapillary electrophoresis with diode array detection as an
from the synthesis of eledoisin by liquid chromatography–alternative analytical method for paralytic and amnesic shellfish
electrospray ionization mass spectrometry 846(1999)25toxins 847(1999)223

Solute descriptorsSilica, bonded
Solute–solvent interactions in micellar electrokineticRetention behaviour of products extracted from oriental
chromatography. Characterization of sodium dodecyl sulfate–medicine formulations in high-performance liquid
Brij 35 micellar systems for quantitative structure–activitychromatography on octadecyl acrylate-modified silicas
relationship modelling 845(1999)217845(1999)409

Chromatographic models for the sorption of neutral organicSilica, titanium-grafted
compounds by soil from water and air 845(1999)381Chromatographic evaluation of radiation-immobilized

poly(methyloctylsiloxane) on titanium-grafted silica
845(1999)417 Solvation parameter model

Solute–solvent interactions in micellar electrokinetic
Silica, zirconized chromatography. Characterization of sodium dodecyl sulfate–
Development of C stationary phases immobilized by g Brij 35 micellar systems for quantitative structure–activity8

radiation on zirconized silica for high-performance liquid relationship modelling 845(1999)217
chromatographic applications 845(1999)423

Chromatographic models for the sorption of neutral organic
Skydrol compounds by soil from water and air 845(1999)381
Determination of organophosphate contaminants in jet fuel
847(1999)331 Sorbic acid

Determination of sorbic acid in urine by gas chromatography–
Sodium dodecyl sulfate mass spectrometry 847(1999)127
Solute–solvent interactions in micellar electrokinetic
chromatography. Characterization of sodium dodecyl sulfate–

Simultaneous determination of antioxidants, preservatives andBrij 35 micellar systems for quantitative structure–activity
sweeteners permitted as additives in food by mixed micellarrelationship modelling 845(1999)217
electrokinetic chromatography 847(1999)369

Sodium trimetaphosphate
Split flow-thin cell fractionationSeparation and determination of various elements by cation-
Continuous split flow-thin cell fractionation of starch particlesexchange chromatography with sodium trimetaphosphate as the
845(1999)303eluent 847(1999)245

Stability studiesNew elution agent, sodium trimetaphosphate, for the separation
Comparison of analytical methods for investigating theand determination of rare earths by anion-exchange
photostability of isoxicam 846(1999)207chromatography 847(1999)261

Soil Starch
Supercritical fluid extraction for the determination of petroleum Continuous split flow-thin cell fractionation of starch particles
hydrocarbons in soil 845(1999)357 845(1999)303
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Stationary phases, GC Sterols
´Principal component analysis of Kovats indices for carbonyl Identification of steroidal hydrocarbons in refined confectionery

compounds in capillary gas chromatography 845(1999)21 fats by gas chromatography–mass spectrometry 847(1999)179

Dynamic modification of the stationary phase in capillary gas Sugar alcohols
chromatography. II. Continuous introduction of water vapour Simultaneous determination of sugars, sugar alcohols, acids and
845(1999)43 amino acids in apricots by gas chromatography–mass

spectrometry 847(1999)91
Inverse gas chromatography: a new approach to the estimation
of specific interactions 845(1999)53

Sugars
Simultaneous quantitation of acids and sugars byGas chromatographic characterization of the adsorption
chromatography: gas or high-performance liquidproperties of the natural adsorbent CACMM2 845(1999)373
chromatography? 845(1999)181

Gas chromatography in space exploration. Capillary and
Simultaneous determination of sugars, sugar alcohols, acids andmicropacked columns for in situ analysis of Titan’s atmosphere
amino acids in apricots by gas chromatography–mass846(1999)307
spectrometry 847(1999)91

Stationary phases, LC
Evaluation and modulation of selectivity in reversed-phase high- Sulfonic acids
performance liquid chromatography 845(1999)113 Ion-interaction high-performance liquid chromatography and

micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography: two
High-performance liquid chromatographic separation of complementary techniques for the separation of aromatic
carbohydrates on stationary phases prepared from polystyrene- sulfonated compounds 845(1999)257
based resin and tertiary amines. Effect of chemical structure of
anion-exchange sorbents 845(1999)401 Sulphur

Simultaneous determination of total nitrogen, phosphorus and
Chromatographic evaluation of radiation-immobilized sulphur by means of microwave digestion and ion
poly(methyloctylsiloxane) on titanium-grafted silica chromatography 847(1999)285
845(1999)417

Supercritical fluid extractionDevelopment of C stationary phases immobilized by g8 Supercritical fluid extraction for the determination of petroleumradiation on zirconized silica for high-performance liquid
hydrocarbons in soil 845(1999)357chromatographic applications 845(1999)423

Surface enhancementCholesteryl-silica stationary phase for liquid chromatography.
Effect of the preparation conditions on the surface-enhancedComparative study of retention behavior and selectivity
Raman-spectrometric identification of thin-layer-chromatographic845(1999)433
spots 845(1999)197

Preparation and enantiomer separation behavior of selectively
methylated g-cyclodextrin-bonded stationary phases for high- Surfactants
performance liquid chromatography 845(1999)455 Ion-interaction high-performance liquid chromatography and

micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography: two
Super-high-speed liquid chromatography of proteins and complementary techniques for the separation of aromatic
peptides on non-porous Micra NPS-RP packings 846(1999)13 sulfonated compounds 845(1999)257

Steradienes
System suitability test

Identification of steroidal hydrocarbons in refined confectionery
Determination of system suitability limits with a robustness test

fats by gas chromatography–mass spectrometry 847(1999)179
845(1999)145

Steroids
Tandem mass spectrometryInfluence of viscous heat dissipation on efficiency in high-speed
Simultaneous determination of prostaglandin E , prostaglandin1high-performance liquid chromatography 845(1999)155
E and 15-keto-prostaglandin E in human plasma by gas0 0

chromatography/negative-ion chemical-ionization tandem massInteraction of some steroid drugs with b-cyclodextrin polymer
spectrometry 847(1999)187845(1999)447

Studies on neurosteroids. IX. Characterization of estrogens in Temperature effects
rat brains using gas chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry Influence of viscous heat dissipation on efficiency in high-speed
847(1999)171 high-performance liquid chromatography 845(1999)155
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Tetrachloroethene Toxaphene
eQuantitation of N -(dichloroacetyl)-L-lysine in proteins after Use of 6-O-tert.-butyldimethylsilylated ß-cyclodextrins for the

perchloroethene exposure by gas chromatography–mass enantioseparation of chiral organochlorine compounds
spectrometry using chemical ionization and negative ion 846(1999)375
detection following immunoaffinity chromatography
847(1999)25 Toxins

New approach to the direct detection of known and new
Tetracyclines diarrhoeic shellfish toxins in mussels and phytoplankton by
Microcolumn high-performance liquid chromatographic assay for liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry 847(1999)213
doxycycline in isolated alveolar macrophages 846(1999)181

Capillary electrophoresis with diode array detection as an
Theophylline alternative analytical method for paralytic and amnesic shellfish
Study by means of high-performance liquid chromatography of toxins 847(1999)223
solutes that decrease theophylline /protein binding in the serum
of uremic patients 847(1999)141 Tramadol

Simultaneous stereoselective analysis by capillary
Thermodesorption electrophoresis of tramadol enantiomers and their main phase I
Identification of plasticizers in medical products by a combined metabolites in urine 846(1999)227
direct thermodesorption–cooled injection system and gas
chromatography–mass spectrometry 847(1999)1 Tribenzylamine

Determination of organophosphate contaminants in jet fuel
Thermodynamic parameters 847(1999)331
Thermodynamic significance of boiling point correlations for
alkylbenzenes in gas chromatography. Extension of Trouton’s

Tributyltin
rule 845(1999)13

Determination of tributyltin and triphenyltin in sediments by
liquid chromatography with fluorimetric detection. Assessment

Inverse gas chromatography: a new approach to the estimation of spiking procedures 846(1999)413
of specific interactions 845(1999)53

Triethyl phosphate
Application of inverse gas chromatography to the measurement

Determination of organophosphate contaminants in jet fuel
of diffusion and phase equilibria in polyacrylate–solvent

847(1999)331
systems 845(1999)93

TriphenyltinGas chromatographic characterization of the adsorption
Determination of tributyltin and triphenyltin in sediments byproperties of the natural adsorbent CACMM2 845(1999)373
liquid chromatography with fluorimetric detection. Assessment
of spiking procedures 846(1999)413Thin-layer chromatography

Effect of the preparation conditions on the surface-enhanced
Trisdiketonato metal complexesRaman-spectrometric identification of thin-layer-chromatographic
Thin-layer chromatography of mixed tris-b-diketonato metalspots 845(1999)197
complexes on polyacrylonitrile sorbent 847(1999)303

Thiodiglycolic acid
Trouton’s ruleDetermination of thiodiglycolic acid in urine by capillary
Thermodynamic significance of boiling point correlations forelectrophoresis 847(1999)135
alkylbenzenes in gas chromatography. Extension of Trouton’s
rule 845(1999)13Thiols

Determination of oxidized and reduced glutathione in
Trovafloxacinpharmaceuticals by reversed-phase high-performance liquid
Determination of trovafloxacin in human body fluids by high-chromatography with dual electrochemical detection
performance liquid chromatography 846(1999)175846(1999)59

Uremic retention solutesThorium
Study by means of high-performance liquid chromatography ofNew elution agent, sodium trimetaphosphate, for the separation
solutes that decrease theophylline /protein binding in the serumand determination of rare earths by anion-exchange
of uremic patients 847(1999)141chromatography 847(1999)261

Titan’s atmosphere Vaccines
Gas chromatography in space exploration. Capillary and Determination of the molecular size distribution of Haemophilus
micropacked columns for in situ analysis of Titan’s atmosphere influenzae type b–tetanus toxoid conjugate vaccines by size-
846(1999)307 exclusion chromatography 847(1999)209
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Validation Selective on-line immunoextraction coupled to liquid
Determination of system suitability limits with a robustness test chromatography for the trace determination of benzidine,
845(1999)145 congeners and related azo dyes in surface water and industrial

effluents 846(1999)317
High-performance thin-layer chromatography for the
determination of ranitidine hydrochloride and famotidine in Quantitation of chlorophenoxy acid herbicides by high-
pharmaceuticals 846(1999)193 performance liquid chromatography with coulometric detection

846(1999)349
Comparison of analytical methods for investigating the
photostability of isoxicam 846(1999)207 Determination of bentazon residues in water by high-

performance liquid chromatography. Validation of the method
Determination of bentazon residues in water by high- 846(1999)369
performance liquid chromatography. Validation of the method
846(1999)369 Analysis of priority pollutants in environmental samples by on-

line supercritical fluid chromatography cleanup–cryo-trap–gas
Vinyl chloride chromatography–mass spectrometry 846(1999)387
Determination of thiodiglycolic acid in urine by capillary
electrophoresis 847(1999)135 Sulphonated azoligand for metal ion determination in ion

interaction chromatography 847(1999)233
Viscous heat dissipation
Influence of viscous heat dissipation on efficiency in high-speed Ion chromatographic determination of bromate in drinking water
high-performance liquid chromatography 845(1999)155 by post-column reaction with fuchsin 847(1999)271

Vitamins Matrix effects in the determination of bromate in drinking water
Determination of retinoids by packed-capillary liquid by ion chromatography 847(1999)279
chromatography with large-volume on-column focusing and
temperature optimization 847(1999)59 Whey

Determination of cows’ milk in goats’ milk and cheese by
Vitis vinifera capillary electrophoresis of the whey protein fractions
Study of volatiles in grapes by dynamic headspace analysis. 846(1999)135
Application to the differentiation of some Vitis vinifera varieties
847(1999)155 Wine

Various applications of liquid chromatography–mass
Volatile organic compounds spectrometry to the analysis of phenolic compounds
Novel family of multi-layer cartridges filled with a new carbon 847(1999)75
adsorbent for the quantitative determination of volatile organic
compounds in the atmosphere 845(1999)317 Identification of anthocyanin derivatives in grape skin extracts

and red wines by liquid chromatography with diode array and
Analysis of volatile organic compounds in the ambient air of mass spectrometric detection 847(1999)83
Algiers by gas chromatography with a b-cyclodextrin capillary
column 846(1999)287 XAD resins

Comparison of XAD resins for the isolation of humic
Analysis of volatile organic compounds in human urine by substances from seawater 845(1999)329
headspace gas chromatography–mass spectrometry with a
multipurpose sampler 847(1999)117 Xylenes

Analysis of volatile organic compounds in the ambient air of
Water analysis Algiers by gas chromatography with a b-cyclodextrin capillary
Comparison of XAD resins for the isolation of humic column 846(1999)287
substances from seawater 845(1999)329


